thechangesin thecodonscameabout.Wow!Wearereviewingmutafion.Next,havethestudentstryto designexperiments
to see if theproteinsdo differandhow theyaffectthephenotype.Now we canjustify
doingproteinelectrophoresis
andgeneticengineering
activities.
Well,we stillhavenot shownthatbiologicalprinciplescanbe applied as a tool. This is simpleto accomplishby havingthe students
developa methodof quicklyidentifyinggeneticdifferences.Now we
canbringinimmunology
todesigntechniques
chemusing'an
organism's
istryas a tool.Wecanuseantibodiesas toolsto selectivelyseekoutand
identifyproteinsbasedon subtledifferencesin morphology.
Biotechnologyis a broadfieldandhasmanyeverydayapplications
rangingfromthemundane,makingfood andbeverages,to theexotic,
producingtransgenicanimals.Activitiesusingbiotechnology
provide
anopportunity
forstudentsto applytheprinciplestheylearnin general
biology.So, turnthe standard
amylasekineticsactivityintoa biotech-

nologyactivity.Havethestudentsdevisewaysto useamylaseas a tool.
Forexample,amylaseis usedto removestarchfromfreshlymanufacturedclothingto softenthematerialforcomfortInstruct
themtoinvestigatetheconditionsneededforamylaseto do itsjob in a cost-effective
manner(in a shortamountof timeusingverylittleamylase).Now we
areinstillinga greatervalueto biologicalknowledge.
BrianR. Shmaefsky,
Ph.D.
KingwoodCollege
Kingwood,iX 77339-3801
Theauthor
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biotechnology
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Dialogueon Student'sRightToChooseDissectionAlternativeContinues
Dear Editor:
I was very disappointedwith WayneCarley'sreplyto a letter
fromAlicia Silverstoneasking the NABT to supportthe rightof
studentsto choose alternativesto dissection.Carley'slong-winded
rejectionis the sort of unscientificdogma that educationcan do
without.
Silverstone'spetition-"thatallbiologyteachersinformstudents
in writingof theirrightto choose an alternativeto dissectinganimals"-is supporteduniversallyby animalprotectiongroups,by a
greatmajorityof students,and by a growingnumberof teachers.
And if recenthistoryis any indication,a student'srightto choicein
dissectionis favoredby statelegislatures.It is an egalitariannotion
receptiveto the needs of the individualand befittinga democratic
society.
Ratherthanembraceindependent,ethicaldecision-makingby
students,the NABT chooses to hidebehindthedogmathatscience
teachingwouldsufferwithoutanimaldissection.Forone thing,this
misses the point;Silverstoneis not requestingthe removalof dissection (thoughsurelyshe wouldpreferthat).She merelyasks for
access to alternativeexercisesfor studentsdisturbedby or uncomfortablewith an exercise thatis distinctlynot animal-friendly.
Ironically,in his zeal to promotethe learningof science,Carley
unwittinglyundermineshis own scientificcredibility.Whosaysthat
the choice "betweendissectingandnot dissecting"is synonymous
with"thechoicebetweenlearningscienceandnotlearningscience?"
This grandioseclaim is utterlyunfounded.Worse,it is unscientific,
for it ignores evidence from publishedstudies(includingtwo reviews thatappearedin TheAmericanBiology Teacherwithinthe
last eighteenmonths)on the learningcurvesof studentswho have
used alternatives.
Frankly,neitherdissectionnor its imitatorsarepotentteachers
of science, both are concept-poor,and neitherallows muchroom
forthe creativethinkingandproblemsolvingthatfeatureso prominentlyin scientificinquiry.
Andwho says thatpouringacetylcholineon a livingfrog'sheart
is the only way to gainan "Aha!"experience?As a biologystudent
andinstructorI havehadandwitnessedcountlesssuchexperiences:
observinghow a toad depends on prey movementto orientand
strike,thenuses its eyes to facilitateswallowing;gettinga surprise
froman Jo moth'saposematicunderwing;seeing the explosiveef-

fect of turgorpressureon a dehiscingseed-pod;realizingthe significanceof asymmetricearplacementin owls, to namebuta few.
Carley'srepeateduse of the "unlikeyou" refrainunderscores
thediversityinherentin anystudentpopulation.JustasWayneCarley
andAlicia Silverstonedisagreeon dissection,so too will different
studentsvary as to what learningmethodworks best for them.A
flexiblecurriculumview-one thatgives studentsa say in genuine
mattersof conscienceregardingtheirlearing environment-will
betterserve the interestsof a diverse studentpopulation,and the
interestsof sound science education,than will the dogmaticcurriculumview to whichthe NABT still clings.
JonathanBalcombe,Ph.D.
TheHumaneSocietyof the UnitedStates
Washington,
DC 20037

Author's Reply:
I thankDr.Balcombeforcontinuingtheimportant
dialogueabout
the use of animalsin education.However,he misinterprets
two basic tenetsof NABT's positionon the use of animalsin education.
First,NABT does notpromotedissectionfor the sakeof dissection,as he implies.Rather,we believeanimalsshouldbe usedwhen
theybest achievetheeducationalobjectiveof thelesson.Abundant
researchstronglyandclearlycorrelatesdissectionwith significant
gainsin contentlearning[see,forexample,McInemey,J.ABT,55(5)
andOffner,S. ABT,55(3)]. In theexamplefrommy letter,the several "Aha!"experienceshe suggests are interesting,but none of
themwill teachcollege seniorsaboutthe biochemicalmechanisms
of neuromuscular
transmission,the pointof the originallesson.
Second, NABT does believe that there should be choice in
whetheror not to dissect. However,we believe that choice rests
with a well-educated,experiencedteacher.The best learningtakes
placewhena wise teacherpresentsa well-chosenlesson to accomplishan importanteducationalobjective,whetheror not the lesson
planincludesanimals.
WayneW. Carley,Ph.D.
ExecutiveDirector
NABT
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